Stereospecific activity and nature of metabolizing esterases for propranolol prodrug in hairless mouse skin, liver and plasma.
Cutaneous stereoselective hydrolyses of ten ester prodrugs of propranolol in hairless mouse were compared to those in liver and plasma. On the basis of protein content, the hydrolysis rate was greatest with liver homogenate followed by plasma and skin homogenate. The buffer showed the slowest and non-stereoselective hydrolysis. However, skin showed very high stereoselectivity (R/S ratio: 6.7-18.4) as compared with liver (0.7-2.0) and plasma (1.7-4.7). The microsomal esterase activity was higher than cytosolic esterase in liver, while an opposite relation was observed in skin. The smaller Km and larger Vmax values of the (R) isomer than those of the (S) isomer of caproyl- and/or butyryl-propranolol were found in skin and plasma, while Km was the same between (R) and (S) isomers in liver. Enzyme inhibition studies indicated that the carboxylesterases were primarily involved in prodrug hydrolysis in liver. On the other hand, skin and plasma were found to be rich in both carboxylesterases and cholinesterases. Interestingly, the (R) isomer was more sensitive towards butylcholinesterase in skin and plasma, while (S) isomer was more sensitive towards carboxylesterase in plasma. Moreover, no stereoselective inhibition was observed in liver. These data indicated that the hydrolyzing nature of skin esterases responsible for propranolol prodrug was sensitive against stereochemical configuration and more similar to those in plasma esterases than liver esterases.